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NEWSLETTER

Scavenger hunt photos as part of a School Kit activity looking at differences between town & country schools.

Week 9, Term 2, 2018.

School Calendar
July 3 - Kia Kaha Community
Meeting 6.30pm

Kia ora whanāu and friends,
We had a very productive Agri meeting on Friday. The students
were very focused on planning their Agri projects and part of this
entailed identifying skills they need to learn and the help they
require from those in the community.
If anyone can help with these areas could they please contact us
(we would be VERY grateful!)- how to rear lambs
- how to rear calves
- how to purchase lambs and calves
- how to make a profit with livestock
- rules about keeping stock
- diseases that affect lamb, sheep and chickens
- how to design and build a chicken nesting box
- soil types for growing vegetables and flowers
- growing flowers and vegetables
- how people with different needs experience sensory gardens
- designing gardens
- bee keeping
- native plants
- trapping pests
- testing and maintaining water quality
- 70 mile bush at Awapikopiko and how to maintain it
- Eels and their place in the eco system
We would love to have as much involvement with the community
as possible with these projects. You do not need to be an 'expert'
to help our students. They (and the teachers) will appreciate any
support you can give and it can be at school or at your work/
home farm.
Have a great week
Caroline

July 6 - Last day of Term 2
July 23 - First day of Term 3
July 24 - Technology Yr 7/8
Aug 4/5 - Civil Defence course
Aug 6 - BoT Meeting 6.30pm
Aug 7 - Technology Yr 7/8
Aug 8 - Seven A-Side Tournament
Aug 21 - Technology Yr 7/8
http://kumeroa.school.nz

Newsletter
As we change and adapt our
communication methods change
too. We now put a lot of
information up on our facebook
page (https://www.facebook.com/
Kumeroaschool) and email things
out as they arise. Due to this we
are considering changing our
newsletter to three times a term
rather than weekly. This would
allow communication to be instant
with social media and emails and
would free up a lot of
administration time and decrease
printing costs etc.
Please email me your thoughts
about this on
principal@kumeroa.school.nz
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Sports news from the students

20th June
Rugby
Kees: Bush under 9 played Kia Toa Crusaders
lost 45-25
Brody: Player of the day bush under 6 -fun
rugby
Olivia: Bush under 6 played Broncoes Player
of the day
Cliff: Bush under 6 2 tries played Broncoes
Player of the day
Liam: Broncoes Played Bush and won
Van: Bush under 8's played bulls 10-4 player
of the day
Ryan: Bush under 10's 25-60 lost to Kia Toa
Bulls
Thomas: Bush intermediate 44-7 lost to
Feilding rebels
Cohen: 85-10 Bush under 11s played Feilding
lions and won.
Olly tried for Manawatu rep trial has been
selected for 2nd trial
Football
Lucas: Woodville yellow played Woodville
stripes 4-4
William: Coppermine nursery played
Dannevirke electrical lost 6-2 Alex player of
the day
Alex tried for reps for football not sure of
outcome
Jorja: Woodville service centre lost 5-0 tried
for reps
Taj: 12-1 Woodville yellow
Tararua Camperhire won 4-2 Dannivirke
Hannah: Stripes played yellow lost 9-1
Indoor Hockey
William: Kumeroa blue had a bye
James Green played ballance won 6-1
Outdoor Hockey
Bush intermediate played Ross intermediate
14-1
Small bore shooters - animal targets
Sam 76 86.1
Lily 93.1
Bronson 54.1 and 67
Netball
Jorja: Combined c played Eketahuna and won
23-0

Kumeroa School Pet Day November

Indoor Hockey
Draw - final night

We will not be having calves at
our pet day this year. Categories
will be Lambs, dogs and other
pets. Please note lambs must be
born after 1st August 2018.
Details about other events to enter
will come home closer to the time.

Week 9 Friday 29 June
U9 Kumeroa Green vs
Pah 10
Court 1 at 4.20pm
U13 Kumeroa Blue vs
Pah19
Court 2 at 6.20pm
Please read hockey
email regarding final
night.

Community newsletter
We will be putting together a
community newsletter next week.
If you have something you would
like included in the newsletter
please have your information into
the school office by Tuesday 3rd
July.

Basketball/Miniball
Term 3 for years 5-8
Please check your
emails for more info.

BoT Vacancy
Due to the resignation of Ian Taylor there is a vacancy on our
Board of Trustees. Following the process set up by NZSTA
(New Zealand school trustees association) the position will be
filled by selection. The Board calls for expressions of interest
from people who are interested in becoming a board member.
You can have a huge impact on the direction of the school
and the role by being a board member. This role will be until
the Board elections in the middle of next year - so it is a great
opportunity to try before you buy!
Please email or see Caroline by 20th July if you are
interested- principal@kumeroa.school.nz

Emergency Supplies
Please send sufficient
canned food to school
(named), to feed your
children for a day in the case
of an emergency. Thanks

Heading Pups
For Sale $350.
3764611

Kia Kaha Meeting

Next term we are starting the New Zealand Police Programme Kia Kaha.
This programme focuses on students understanding what bullying is, the
behaviours they may experience if they are being bullied and equips them
with strategies to deal with this. We are holding a community
meeting where Constable Maxine Walshe will talk in more detail about this
programme. This meeting will be held on Tuesday 3rd July at 6.30 pm in
the Tui classroom and we would love it if you could attend.
Meeting length is approx 1 hour.
Can you please email your reply to office@kumeroa.school.nz if you are able
to attend or not.
Remember to: Reply to the basketball/Miniball registration email.
Email your feedback regarding the newsletter.
Give your feedback to Tararua College regarding Technology.
Email your reply regarding the Kia Kaha Meeting
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Keep collecting
yummy stickers &
Colgate packaging

